
 

In the first few months of this year I felt God putting on my 
heart the importance of sung worship in a fresh way.  I’m not a 
singer, or a musician, but I am a worshipper. Worship is “an    
expression of reverence (respect, admiration, awe) or adoration 
(honour, devotion)”. In hindsight I wonder if God was preparing 
me for how much we would need worship to feel together even 
though we are apart. When the three-week extension of lock 

down was announced I must admit I struggled to keep the energy high for the kids. What can 
we do when we feel out of resources? Worship. It changes things, it changes us. When I don’t 
know what to pray I can sing along to worship songs and they say everything I’m trying to. On 
Friday night I joined Gas Street Church (from my bed) with their weekly live worship on their 
Instagram account at 9pm. On Saturday I discovered Steve had updated the church Spotify 
playlist of worship songs so I sang along like you were all with me. Eyes closed, hands lifted (I 
don’t have a flag at home unfortunately!). When Matt Redman’s 10,000 reasons (Bless the 
Lord, Oh my Soul) came on Abigail said, “We sing this one at church, it’s one of my favourites!”. 
That made me smile and I can’t wait to worship alongside you all in person again.  
 

Sunday 19th April—Lloyd 
https://www.bgb.org.uk/blog/301  (then login with username: 
Guest  password: listen) 
 

Lloyd, a much loved member of our church family, gave 
an encouraging, uplifting and reassuring message. It was a testimony and reminder of the 
power of prayer, and God being in control despite uncertain times. There were many bible 
verses to choose from, but Isaiah is my favourite Old Testament Prophet, calling people to    
return, repent and be renewed (which incidentally didn't make him very popular). Here God is 
speaking to his people Israel, and now we are all God’s chosen people. The MSG version     
translates it as, “Don’t panic. I’m with you”. Do not fear. Do not panic. Why? Because God is 
with each of us! He has promised this. We are not alone.  

• Are you experiencing fear or panic? What difference does it make to you to hear God is 
with you? 

• What other verses do you know about comfort or peace when experiencing fear and   
anxiety? Ask God who you could send one to.  

• If you are spending more time in worship, could you write some worship notes for the 
news sheet (aka magazine!) one week? Email Mark at mark.alex56@googlemail.com 

God Bless,  

Hannah (Hannah.jef@hotmail.com) 

Midweek Matters 
Take your everyday, ordinary life- your sleeping, eating, going-to-work, and    

walking-around life and place it before God as an offering.” Romans 12:1 MSG 

Issue 4 

‘So do not fear, for     

I am with you” 

Isaiah 41:10 

https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bgb.org.uk%2Fblog%2F301&data=02%7C01%7C%7Caaeea266426345dfec4408d7e436eb04%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637228796825098204&sdata=i6D2w54STYpfJvUUVKLBg9vlaw0YqJnqnE0pzmE33lI%

